
Innergroup committee meeting 4/19/18
meeting opened at 7:02 with the serenity prayer

Attendance: Kristi, Misty, Dave, Kathy, Elizabeth, Sherry, Janet, Jen, Beth and Winslow

Kristi read minutes, Misty made a motion to accept, Sherry 2nd- passed

Reports
Treasury report; Elizabeth reported that we had a good month for this time of year. We made $260 in 
donations and made a $297 profit from the spring fling. We are having trouble with answering page, 
they are sending us the entire bill instead of dividing it up with Jackson county. Jen will look up past 
bills to find out what our average bill used to be. Sherry made a motion to accept, Kathy 2nd – passed

literature report; sherry reported that we sold 267 pieces and we have a large order for round up.

Web servant report; jen reported our  visitor count was 22,950 , jen reached out to the 
s.i.meetings.com site to correct the meeting schedules, posted an announcement for the hi lo club board
semi annual membership meeting and posted regular updates on district assembly fundraisers, 
meetings, service positions and request for help on 12 step call list, rogue round up etc.

Office manager report; 
General information 8 Chip orders 5

Meeting schedule 14 donations 3

Request for help 2 Out of area visitors

12 step calls placed 2 Request for speakers

Referrals to other 
agencies

1 Speaker placement

Literature orders 8 Drop ins 23

other 5

March 13th to April 7th the answering service handled 11 calls. There was an odd entry on the log 
recording “turning the phones over” answer page verified we are not being charged for that. Jen says 
shes not sure why the sudden drop in activity last month we had 40 calls. Spring fling was amazing! 
Jen would like to thank janet for picking up the coordination of the event, Kathy, sherry and launie for 
mass ticket sales; Kristi and Kathy for decorations and greeters; Elizabeth for finances and Costco run; 
Vera for speaking; tony for 50/50  and everyone else for helping to make this event memorable. 

Jen also researched welcome packets. We gave 200 to district and they've requested more+. Rays 
quoted $64 + $12 to cut for 500 envelopes (1000 packets) Kristi made a motion to continue to make 
welcome packets, winslow 2nd - passed

newsletter report;  Winslow reports that we have had a great response and he asked Vera if she could 
give us an update on area that can be added. He is adding some art work and a couple poems. Jen will 
no longer be assisting with the newsletter. The  distribution list is up to 135. he spoke with Clint about 
getting info on SORYPAA.



Volunteer coordinator report; Kathy reports this month has gone well, shifts are covered and filled 
when needed. I do have a couple more people ready to be back ups as well. The volunteers are doing 
well with the instructions on how to input orders. I've been working on updating the 12 step call lists. 
Pizza party is this Saturday for the volunteers. I sent a message to Jim so we can get more round up 
fliers. We do not currently have any openings but im always looking for back ups. 

Events report; Janet reported spring fling happened, she thanked everyone for their help. Some money
has been misplaced or tickets were miscounted. The next event will be the 4th of July picnic.

Group check ins
happy hour; jen says doing well
progress group; winslow says they are doing very well they usually have about 20 people
women's stronger together; Kathy says they are doing well
next gen; Beth says they had a taco feed which went well and they have an event this sunday of 
mushroom picking
ESH; Kristi says meeting is great, we've had a few colorful weeks

Old business
jen is still working on getting alanon information.

New business
4th of July picnic, Kristi has all the face-painting/rock painting stuff.

Kathy made a motion to close at 8:05


